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AN AUTUMN lAUNT. grosjxi nnfmo gndiog. knvtegj
grdr<w< it m utii itat <Mm> »*-

Isw, H> \u25a0*» ;»>r it MiMore'enliftg it
tottti r!;. itaanxtzif front tii*pan,
the were In ib* *lTwt
aintotpouiiMartkr Ktirtiai
of the Jieit?!*, i-atfr -ho-* & Kiivra
nfifot-f. ifcrrf tier frvind s tnia of
can *a*ij"sr '\u25a0 r A *afk of *

few r*> ? * took Ucm to t£* lr*.n, vlueb
?tartni xn KM* >? all wet* *catcti. TV
ruir »T<rr tfc* ' «h».5 pprti»B of
tti» iin I wa* wiHb wji'iiywt by
?a. Tkw rkxfef W ? p* kj
the --raapMioa of a kmc tre-Ue bnJg*

ha* nttt i»rm.'«4 dttmgtk of road
iai»h«>l to M Ntiks. The -trr*l can
nn toonrf ouinf (or tJ»* mora of
fee excsfw&pftfot*. viw>, mikCS MB

iato i»q[ai»ttioo to «>»*«?y the (»t(U
to the nrtffea, wbeeir tl mWj «r-
--tiwl *.t aiwrat 9 ?'?*» k. Here as
efap*«kw> r». a eeniul waa «'

Kaitoi to Mie itow*, tad tm hoora
*rr» pttwi i» aJ-SHutni CWMMIhi
koud B»V aaj Ue
fnakffiflttif»«lT tKrtfui if. »«rirty
mtent. ®f
frseixily rrgxni ar*i esteem its* party
bod* aoten ro Mr. 8.-uwu. and *wo
after retir. t > -.be.r terfr. > is the
d«rpt% tluciiitii U an oidi boar
Miltstjtnmf

Mutte *rr*-orr; to y - «*er in <»«

dtctiat (lutfiT kuw t<>*r and which
before they iuhi uaTrie-i at night.
Jfow new -*nerv *?*! dif-
fering materia:!/ fiwus fta prelected
aear sat ?"imui.i. We -ooc. saw the
bunch com attd -irebru.-?; ef wiikh
jp mu h has !-r*o fcewd* b-: were

Be* mrM uii -arirwcd ant dm»-
>n,i t..;n/hat

! tool tor beaf. Nf a ?*** <*

ira»* ur »hrat» *1- en t t iai.es.
Larye tract* Vere »««;. Se»U-t»teOl **\u25a0
eta two, <iei<l or -nre. ' Lisp* -ere al-

ternated with fes U er <»

igneous ot hi'-aLu? ti*c \u25a0\u25a0 in j»pjcot* of
cudMegraiklß, "tsem in their
tragmtul* the .>i ? *c"c ( mtel bya
lutup «i Sims wlttn ims rc-r. ia contact
witb water, a> itemtish' and falls to
pierc*. For fiivi- .v g *"*?* one
can coo ? ire oi no t*itermate ;iai than
Ihra fragment* *frwr<s, whirii abound
especially in the re- ! .n contiruous to
Cheney ami othtr t< tv- <m the road,
bat the country » bvt ail of thi? i har-
acter. Here a:..; Uie are fertile
tract*, wfcirlt art* c>utirat*d profitably.
M'lfiimore (»f !, a. -. <»uki fc*
tilled u> advartiaife it water in MitC-
rient *4iiantity *»< jcee».»iiiJe. I'ntil
that is su|>j>.it"o by 'ijtucal or artificial
mean*, a la:«e pu v. Astern
Wa-hinjrt' wiilbe v.l tor agri-
cultural {\u25ba .ryo m- C. P.

fiedOtflawh? woare wwld
beate;a. ef t'leary

Big ot Kia |;i«»ei, all cttiort,

Cc. « 'ae»ter i Icary.

It yon !w. e a ro*>cs I ?ma* it In
Use want c \u25a0 lain.

t> ailk. p;u»bc- *V «ri ;« Iw prioea.
C beM<ir v (*»rj\

oe« «iik ali rv,torf. < beater
Cleary

SSe la4ie» ail woul btwe. Cheater Cleary.

5c liens-«ljtfhe4 hamlk«vhiefj. Clearr.

When Itaby waa *Ht.

Ve gxrf her CaMaria.

Wbee »he mm a Child.

She eried for Cmstorta.

When *be became Mae,

She clone to Caatoria.

When she had Children,

She gaee tliem Caatoria.

WANTED.
Wood choppers, Ii £. cori
Cordwood contra< t« to let.
Servant glrl», fJO to t-'W.
Kailrnwl men. li, 12 25,12 SO.
Ueueral employment nlaraya on band.

mm m cutH \u25a0ee*T*Bw w
«nun niM.

A a*w iMTMfw ?* 1W» *"*"\u25a0

Ail Lilll* C ltf-«>Mr 4'*hM

«simi ik« ou o* *»»-

On Monday, October *, tfc* wnter

w« one of * pirtv <ff
wblfh left «*> the moraisg train
for ? trip '-t« U>« » t<p(>-

Falls. in Ei*ter« Wt^io*w«;
Searly the eotm- day "»\u2666

in climbing the mountains. «t time*

on trestle* *r>} ***?!>

passenger - kwAed <J©*» 'fit® ''**P *n ,
dark <-ba*r««. s?»datwtt < irri.ag around
tbebaswot taiSMx
ends «f Uw long train were in <-!o*

prolixity, r-minling the r-ehoider r.f

the idnoixt' aenarttief tU« srrt*nt
The ru«gr*d Mlilf*of tbe ronntry to

the cinnH i« -usiilar to tJi»t *«*n on

the road* to Newcastle *'.«! Franklin,
which many readersof Ji» P«r l»m-
U'.**'\u25a0«* are fjniUar with. and there-

fore need" n« further description.

their b"*ei. »e-» fr> >T> into a
banking toa « tod »wT*ct aftMi
n3«t»t- of poi'i smsukl a', C®«*
4'Akar mine-. Sfmil tray* of nng-

f*ts r .MriTiefa Tmiae front $39 to fTtX>
?ad up sards were pa.*.«ed aroand
ant'.tig the ri'itoT*. wfao indaigssl in
exclamation of nrpfise and «»«l«fbt
while bantling tlwm. An exhibition
of the riLi ittwy ui the fin- department
of the riiT closed the isfi<e«t» of the;
day.

A «UtrOTi"».
In tbe erening a recepttofs va* hell

in the parior« \u25a0>: th» hotel. *hen many
ladte- «s-l of theejtj- «h»

Inirod . ed to the ri-itor*. This was
folk>wei I'* a /rand taiwjoet in the
sjvairjoas d;r>inr rooms of the hotel. It
wit! sortie* to i pliit thi* laryjuet
iarked in nothing to gratefallr and
indelibly smpre*- it upon toe roiada of
all m it. and wax the
crowning p »tnt in the unlimited Iw*-
tMUitty <>( the pwop> of ,-pofcar.e Falls.
It was perfect in e*ery detail, and re-
ftected the hi*ke-t ereoit nroo all con-
Rmel in getticg it up. The feasting
and t.> irtin* continued until lam.,

when tif -epurnted to obtain a
few hoarx o ret' re taking the
i '.f-nrd'Akne train for 'be old Miiwr.n.

Night w»« near when the tra'n
canerged fwts the I'lttwl on ew#-

teni »We ot the <"t* a<le-. and an -»p-

purtanity wa» aJforde"! to see but little
of the rroontry be< »re it wax »b«it o»tt
by the darkne-Hi What little was
men, boweeer. bore a marked ron-
tra-t to that on the *e-tefti >ide.
Tho igb nMflUiaow, it wa» In the
lorm of tienfbe.* or hroa<i tertarc*.
?long which weU-trareied wagon
roads were d x enie'l in th« di«t«ni e.
While vegetati«m on lh» «(de

is luiariant and rank, . n the eaatern
aide it immediately bet«me« thin and
scattered f>n one «ide the timber i*
<le:;-c nod gigantic; on the other it is
apar«e and stonted- AU of the * win-

try on the eastern kloj*. from ti>e
stininilt down, -eemed »dapted to
faraiirii; p«irpr>«e»; while that on the
we-t from the foo'hlll* up. stfordad
only at long inkrvnh prtti be- <>f an
acre or two suitable for gardening

Hut the darkness ronipel ed * sus-
nen-; >ii of comparison* and «p«rula-
uons. and soon all were engaged in
disrobing an etcellent *ujgper, pre-
pared on the dining car. This dis-

rwi of. an hour or two w»« devote<l
<on»er--ation. when prefutniUoas

were made for sleeping All were
soundly slumberingtat least the writer
wael wrien the train reached

At ai«>«t T a. m. on Thursday, the
lfith ir.st., she party started by
rail f«r Co-ar u'Alrne lake, dis-
Uutt ahou twenty iniie<. In thi*
passage of twenty >i.;!es, without a
rirer. raeioe, n unUin or landmark
of any ce'«"ripti<»ti to indicate it, the
road teairen Wu-hingtou Territory and
ente'- Idaho. Vary n.ituraily erery-
isjdy gires rent ton predion- of sur-
prise wheri informed «rf the clutnge
from otw U-rritori' to the other, and
oottittier t- adrer e to this imaginary
or in»LsiWe i**>untiary are freely in-
dalK'-i It insist iw-vitabiv lead to
future trouUe« if maintained, but it is
hopnl that this will 1« .-irerted by

adopting another and more appropri-
ate rioandary.

mt i.nr.

Arrmnt" at tbe late. passengers and

!<a#rare are spwlily tr«n-ferre<l from
. tb. iar to » comfortable-looking
I *learner, much larger ami |>rewntinc a
finer appearand tii.n any of the

l partv anticipated. I'.t £> o'clock the
j strafnrr i> jduwing tlie water* of the

' lake, said to l«e thirty miles lons and
jfrom one to titree mile-, wiile. lo ail

j this di.-tarice there 1* not a habitation,
j nor. at far a? the eye ran reach, an

I acre ofjrrojind -ii-cepiil>ie of rultiva-
I tion. The shore are not only rock-
I bound. but the Itili- and mountains
I surrounding the take are masses of
r.u k There are patches of dwarfed
forest tree- ri-. >le here and there. tha
root- of which hare found lodgment in
the < revi <c- of the rta-k.s. I.anding* are
made at several points on the lake
?horea in the vicinity of Indian trails
which lead to passe* through the
mountain*. but tin- e are used bv the
aborigine* only. The water of the
lake are beautifully clear and deep,
ami abound in large speckled trout,

\u25a0vldence of this was afforded by a lone
fi»hernian -ignaling the -teanier ami
placing on board a box containing 90
or «W pounds of fish averaging alnitit 1-'
inches in length each. Tly- occurred
at the mo b of the river of the same
name, the length ot which i-> estimated
to I* about the ? a:ne as that of the
lake «") mile-. If the lake and its
shores are pecuilnrand interesting, the
river Is not le.vs si>. Here the w.iter is
also clear and deep, the lank* lieing
illui'perpetidi:nl-ir, with no shores
visible save at king intervals. No
mags are seen in ttiis river, thus ren-
dering it vifi> as well .i- pleasant for
steamers. The !*-l of tins river was
not formed a- other river channels
were formed. I the action of the wa-
ter. but evi ientlv owe. ifc- origin to
»ome violent convulsion of nature:
On laith side- of the river are consid-
erate bodies of apparently rich soil,
in some instances -treU hing liai k a
mile to the base of the mountains.
The entire territory. laith on lake and
river, i - embraced in an Indian reser-
vation. ami only small portions »f it
are cultivated by the natives. Consid-
erable Uiiv, ho«ever. is biirvt-sted here
by them for their -to. k. No sign of a
permanent settlement is to t>e -e*n on
either-14e of Uie river, but a glimpse
is 00. a-ionally obtained of an Indian
ponv grazing. Some |>ortion of each
year is »|*nt here by the Indians in
pursuit of came or U-rrtea, or inharv-
esting the luxuriant growth of grapes
which abound here In the hands of
the white- the land <>ll the margins of
Cumr d' Alene river would I* made as
productive a- that on the richest ot our
river bottom- in King or Pierce coun-
ties. It is not covered with timber; it
is only fringed or .lotted here and
there with etches of alder and

(dwarfed pine In hoct,it is jn*( *u»h
a -tret, h of countr-. as i- calculated to
till the heatt >f a Western farmer with
a covetous desire, and it i- doubtful if
the Indians will long :e permitted to
remain in «pret possession of land so
valuabUa < outing event* cast their
shadows tiefore, and the shadow in
thh instance is s»>e,i in the presence of
a large party of engineers and ttrvey-

or«, who a lew weei,- ag*» -taking
out a line for n railroa<: along the en-
tire length ui this rich river Udtom

?eocaaa
And were surprised on awaking to
find their car stationary. Ha«tilv
dressing and issuing from their com -

fortal.le quarters, the parly proceeded
first to Uie lirand hotel, where room*

ha<l l>een secures! for them in advance
ami where the% partook o breakfast
Then, until noon, they were variously
cmpiojed. some in tfie transa< tion of
business and some In promenading
and seeing the sight- of the city,
lieing the gtie-t- of the city, they were
invited to help themselves to any-
thing they saw; ami if they wanted
anything thev did not see, they had
only to »'h for it to get iL ft t)relv
hospitality could go no farther than
this

FOR SALE
Two-Cory house, 2 lots, cleared and

fenced, and well, two blocks from cable
road. lizonly9200 down.

Kmit and il-sr store, M--
Twii relinquishments of bottom land.
Three-chair harber shop; ni< rent: SMX).

Flo»r wall tent, PS; n ># for brick or
wood I

Fine improved bottom ranch, stock and
i toola, wooo.

Restaurants, J:*i»SlOte.
Chop houses, £ji4) to S6OO.
Two seeond-elass lodirinit houses. S ruonis

and at rooms, well fnrnis.i. d, t". j0 to fJOOO.
One first-clam Irsiginß bouse. 1H rooms,

tzm.

FOX KENT.
Two farms, a-id |T". ea-.
Two stores, }.» . a. I

G. W. CRANE.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

*'H»hlmcv>:» «* r ? o. m*relaL

Dissolution Notice.
NotiM!>bmiiv fcjvot! that the j.nrtner

*hip heivt.»f»»re *-xlerl:iic between Cieorce
W. <)nn«t and **. A. Uirkey, ba>ine*a
»t the effv of Se«WK\ Mu<l» r tho Itrm uune
of Cmoe <»t Dtrkfjr, hu» t-hfn «iar been dU-
!N>lvcd I 'MVllllS MllWßt. -Mr. W. A.
IHokey retiriti, A 111 <}««? to the
finn of A Uifki-v nmv i>e to

W. ( raae. nn<i nil «!?\u25a0!??* owiu? by
the firm will ha tm ut maii I by George
W Crmip.

The basin. ** < f the finn will be earrled
ou iu fururv bv tn-onre W. t'raitr.

*! *ttjfthis IMb «1«r o( 'kMJtem-
ber, i.<v\ «»Eo. rH\KE,

w A. liICKEY.

TJFRKIBLF.
Two-thltiis of *ls deaths iu New York

City are from ronmimptiott or pneumonia.
The *Ame |»ro)M;>rtioii nojit-* for n>fw? other
eiti**" Delay *«r* d*nf«»mn.v Dr. Acker't
Kneli«h Kemedy for ooaxnmptioti will
»lw«y*relit:%v. *n<l may »»c yonr life.
For *«!»\u2666 by A. B Mvwart. drnprcitt. 4

ha«l previously been ex-
lendetl to the vUritor*thn»ogh their en-
terminer-" to Uie leading itwtito-
Hodi ot the citv. Accortiingly, im-
n»e«ii itelv after dinner. aU proceeded
In carrinie*. fir*t lo the hospital, a
MutvfUiitiftl(krtHton brick structure,
under the eharjrr <*f the of
Charity, tlid not differ e«<eniial-
It ftx»m in-«tittitiont of a like nature
eWwhere; the ruj.idocit 4-lran-

tteing oheerretl. and, everythit*
ten'lir»K to *'leviate the nutferinip> ot
the paQentn and promote their c om-
fort «applied in aoandmce. Utrire
the ht|Uding wm, every w artt and every
bed wa« oiNMipied by jiat»ent< mor# or

unfortofi ite. *erer*»! having nuf-
fercd Uie amputation of one or more
member* of the liodv A large addi-
tion t«i the hospital
and would *oon hefeudy foroc< ujiancy.

Leaving the ho~pit.il, the party pro
ceeded to the f)oiti«|[a college, alxo a
Houii«n CathoUc institution. Like the
hospital, this wan also of brick and of
ftlout the «ame dlmen*it>fis. It was
found to« on aln < hemieal lalxiratories.
mineral «nd other N.lle- tinjm. everv
Tarietv »if hraas musical instrument
libraries and inplement l* of all kind*-
usetl Iti the \**le»|uipped institutions
of learning. The faculty receive I their
Tinitora T?rvcordially, were extremely
aftdble, ami seemingfly derived great
pleasure from showing and explaining
Uie u.«e« to which the various depart-
ment-' aredevot*»d. Uutthey reset ve»l
the mo«t agreeable feature until their
Tisitor* were on the eve of departure.
Throwing wide open a door near the
vestibule at the entrance, tney invited
the party to enter and partake of a
collation pre|»ared for them. On en-
tering this apartment the party found
several lonjp tables laden with a pro-
ftouon t»f cake*, confectionery, fruit,
wiae* and cigars, to which they were
earnestly pre*«ed U» lielp theniselve-.
It U needle** to say that all did jus-
tice to the unexpected feast, (Rich to
the gratification of the hospitable tu-
tor* and managers of the college-

CAUTION
Bewiw oi Fraud. my name and the

price ar»- stamped on the Uitlom *.f «!! my
advertised «ho»s beforeleavh»kj th<* n»rv,
which protect the wearer* *u:ahjj»t hiirh
price# and iuf«*rlor good*. if amaler offer*
W. 1.. shoes at a reduced price,
or «ay* he has them without my name aud
price ftamjv-d on the bottom, pnt h!m
down as a fraud.

A I'KIVE.

The pany next visit**! the fair
around i which included the ra«e track),
the boulevard and apokanc college,
the latter a n«n«*ecfartan inatfoition.
Heated in com fort aMe carriage*, with
Hear and tracing weather without,
this rid* proved very }>li*A**ntmud ex-
hilarating especially that portion of it
Around the raP*eonr*e ft would +

Uitth'uit to fi»t»crif*trf A tttfM ifHfect
mile-stretch than thi*course, wht< h to
the «een;ed a* *moo*ti as plate
glawith not an indentation of
to lw» »een or felt in the sntirr circuit.
Outside of rs witurw, hut .tit in
closed within \ I. ;gh twar » fence, were

numerous for hofar* and cattle,

a pool house. npftdottl building* for
*j*vtators. etc.. with many pine tfee-
tiiat aerveu the douhie ptirm of af-
fording shade and hitching posts.
The citirens o v jn»kana Fall- are
proud, and well they may he. of their
adtniraWe racecourse and ;air ground*,
for it is questionable if better exists
an vwhere

fisutng from the** ground*, the
partv was driven Around the Umle
vard ili« h cover* t distance of four
or jive n:de« *nd whi< h *w in pweo
of grayling and leveling and freeing of

in pUrt*. A portion of tat*
drive linear the margin and within
right of the river ami fall*. It lacks
only shade tree* to make it*truly de-
light ftti drive on a warm summer day.
and »he-e it a ill have in a year or two.
The drive led U) the dOOT* t>t the Spo-
kane *??»1 ? « whi h two
targe b itiding*. on* af hri* it ami the
Other of wokhi The f»ri? pd* a ladv
Mid gentleman (th»a college .s tor both
arte*). nut th* vHst«>r*at the entrance
and e * \«rted them through the variotu
apartments dr-tail-rsl tne range o'
?<t ucd and <nh u- ; v «-

flftttfruit*o tie training ther#:n A
quarter of art h-nir *v M»asi pica*
antty here, wbtn the dnve aa* con-
tinued thro ;«h, a portion of the city
0»". J'i»>t ? * lett« ?*-;

dc= t« Mi 1 vers h.v >n.\«" dwell-
ing* were seen in Um* section, some of
wok h htr* avbtet i# erf a refinement
and wealth rarely *ec« in t"wn» much
older anil tart a' than >}v4ine Kail*.

The following &*v at p TO, the
vi-;t*n t s»k a * ie oxer th» street car
tin*. V>. vettat . .(M* l» <nald ffc >**

pr Vl owt .-r and the minaavr
This line * d>*t~m-e id five
nu . on whtt'h the fare i« ftved at Jive
CftiU, or one <rvol * mile ft ko-i .

through the I ad i
an l I rniui.it. - »' lhf> <*it« l>*ri,

? hnh - .-t.j -r. « <«tHi r,-. .JtPir
\u25a0lis) .. «f>*r ! !or lb* j in- Uitt|
(Wrrr *ilh a <>f >: til
thai a (TIW(>;) ,li \u25a0

uf
M MNtßNir ih> ' Th;« litpr* »*.

a (Tin to Ui> < \u25a0«> t>) Him*. 1. i
« an*l A M ? \u25a0..?(. <ni U»# «> It r\

p*«-» Mwdn« thn- mm wa* tho err- \u25a0
lion u( (tbe w * iiwhmkg J tk<

*a' CHHBF \u25a0
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENfP&EN.

i The only rail a t >KaMLK6S »«hoe
Nl' I \« K > . r WA X

THREAD t»» the fe*-*. c*mv »« tail't
s* wM and w I!.' NuT i:lf.

w i. Di>C«i-Ah at sHoK.tae original
and ua|; harut «*lt>4 shoe fc. juw'o

i t ustoiu made c- from |*i t*»
w l x- a t ;.o iMLlck >UOS

l;*iir*«dV|t-u sn«l l.e'*?r » anr|- s \u25a0!) wear
: them. tn«l4* »% a tlaod-dewesl
>hoe. No Ta« i* or W*\ Thread to hur*. th«

. feet.
w . l l*>r'-LA-St.sa sii n is unex

! ctttfd for hea*y war. Hist v*a!f ."hoe for
the prtoe

v\ U I«>V'lA!* »i f.% Vt - RKIN<>
M \>i S .SHOE is the heat tu tin- w<>rid for

: ?«»*?»eh erar, one owgnt ?«» wear a man
a tea;

W 1. DtM'OU«> m: Jsilt>g F'»R BOTH
!? the ls« Khoui !*h.>c Jn world

| All road* jn Button and I^e.
Ifnot soM b> you? dea writ*- w L
WiiUsi, KR»K KTON. Mv»

TREEA A- lit\HuM*. If-niv , w

NOTICE.
! * U. TFRS V - ? vVJX \u25a0 *»CXT»
! **a ag*imt the K -.-u; ?an
l**>«3nitte« are MOM to p?«aa' their
Mils n» the *£der%tjr&rd hrfore WttaKat,
N'(»,.r v

JOHN T M!T*'HEIJ^
_ - v.

PIRTNKB «I\TEB.
A hva twlmwi man with ».*.*») to llf.o®

to Jo<» farm*mii tnir to has vat a rine
\u25a0aarral nwrrsonk : nsim s« «%>re y. ../o»
totJl,«V a f*a-
ftneat agrs* u!tar*l d.strfctf bee: tra<S
ia< poau 4oac the FVV further
v.U>r-.oAii>tr, ajn i y to lt»>a MAN. An j
aoftrt.

Tit X f»M> Wissto*
At the head of ' *vibration on this

rive? th* tcamer ni*ke- connection
with *narraw railroad, which
carries ireight and pa*«iangar« into the
t\pur d'A-cne mine-. A hoot one miie
front the i- locnlad what if
known a> the "(wl Mission. ' and this
was made the objective point of the
e*i unionists. Kntering a ear. about
twentv of the p*rt> w»-re conveyed to
a ham let continued of half a doxen or
t»i(»re rude frame building- several l>e-
traying mirk" of age. where they
alighted A few rod* distant was the
ntiaaloa chapel, to which their step*
were then directed. Here they
found a large square wooden
structure, the frame of which
wa« compo-ed of heavy pieties
of hewn timber, into which were dove-
tailed and mortis*! the ero* and * on-
necting timl>er>. *tul u|s«n the-e were
fasteneil the and weather-
hoards. *ii wttho it the u*of an iron
nad or \r%vt: spike Tree nail* were
Umnl in«t**d. and many long years
have prove*! them to t«e not ie*- dnra-
blf than iron forty-four years
ag-> this edifice was con-

i;n»ler the direction of
Father IV Muet. a lealo'i- Komm

« athoh priest from >t. Louis He still
live-, and ctmtittue- to minister to the
spiritual wants of the Indians tn the
same structure \ tcew
dwelling has t»een ereote*! for him r»d-
joininif tlie rkunh. but the latter is
sadly in need of ret*»ir. and a box is

on the inner *ide of one of the
d<wrs at the en trail to receive do-
natfrons for that
!e*s to that e.vh of the fi itor* on
Ihi" occaviakn «ometh*ng
for the re|\a:r «»f U>e tnterostina relic,
doutle** to the gratikva'ion of rather
IV Thought i* an> «l>|ert of
curtosjty t»> many it U mrel\ that *o
targe a number vi-it tt in a body

In course of ti*ie, as the city o<
Spokane Falls crows in wealth and

sake and nver to the oh! Mxskmmi will
cvitahlr beo>toe p*>paiar In the long
days Of wmmer the trip * an easily We

Vtvrtti innrist and inn il.
amt a more emtMMt the
writer carvnot m all in hi*experience.

IVing detain**; s»»n*e bwir* at th.s
tdnte by en i of freight
ffwii the nunc- ti*e etcursionjsta tiid
not get hatck to the ntr unui aftsr
nuhtfall At ft ©Vi<«ek they were to:
have a r*\e;»Uon at the handsome re*-
klencr of Hoc J J H own o-e of the
*!'4

*
;f'd ai: If! *?? p -ud «'?

the e it.*en* .>f F* Airiia
the st*ret car* avr* J rt wgLt

lowest.

Seattle.
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HI SEATTLE POST- INTELLIGENCES. SUNDAY NOVEMBER 4, 1888.

We offer to-day four

fire-acre tracts adjoining

Kirkland Iron Works;

also 160-acre farm lying

between Lake Washing-

ton and Seattle, Lake

Shore & Eastern Rail-

way. Twenty acres

cleared and in cultiva-

tion; good buildings.

Forty acres of besi tim-

berl&nd, balance excel-

lent meadow. A splen-

did fruit and grass farm.

Price lowand terms easy.

Thirty-two Lots in

Jackson Street addition,

on Cable Road. Willsell

same as a whole or sin-

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.
i-mll b»for« buying *oo«l» In tt»> ll»«.

gly. In this vicinity

already over 50 houses

are being erected. Prices

There is nowhere a

more beautiful place for

homes than on the high

banks overlooking Lake

Washington. We own

many lots, also a num-

To Manufacturers!
FOB SALE.

ber of five-acre tracts on

plateau near Cable road

that we offer at from

SSOO per acre upwards.

In block 19, Burke's

Second, we have 6 lots,

Parties desiring fine sites foi
Sawmills, Shingle Mills, Sash
and Door Factories or Brick
Works on the water front with
railroad In the rear can secnre
the same at reasonable rates by
>ddri?lii|[ the

HEST (OAST IMPROVEMENT (X).
W. R. BALLARD. Manager.

Seattle. W. T.

MCiass Private Ming
HOUSE, COR. MARION AND FROST

Bta, oyer Drag Store. Board by day.
week or month. m*9

Oregon Improvement Company,
SAW MILL,

Dealers in and manufacturers of all kinds
of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath,

Pickets, Posts, Shingle*, etc.,

FOOT OP SECOND ST., SEATTLE, W. T.

We beg leave to announce to the pub-
lic that we are now in the local mar-
ket with a full stock of thoroughly dry and
seasoned lumber. Large quantities of
flooring, rustic and dressed lumber con-
stantly ou hand, insuring prompt deliverv.
Estimates furnished on shortest possible
notice. Call and see our facilities.

the best situated in all

d H. KITTINGER,
'lames and Secund Sippets.

Seattle, - W. T.

Cfc Limit
THE GROCER,

1412 to 1416. - ? Front Street-

Tacoma. W. T.

Makes a specialty of keeping the largest
an : freshest stock ofchoice

Groceries and Prow
In the city. and a* he bay* in far
greater quantities than any other
grocer in Seattle, he nolirit* and la
met* able to fll! order*, either large
or email. You will find that on ac-
count of hi* immense trade hta
whole atork i* kept frv*h and
clean, and that he is able to give
you better prices than any other
tiouie in the city Ai*e emrer and
packer of the

1888
BRAND OF

Eastern Cera-fe4.
Uncovered Kami aad Bacon.
Which he sells ris[h' frtsh frota his
\u25a0TO«ike-ho**e, by the atTiyle piece,
crate, ton or carload. dole aren*
for HALL HAVW

DUNGENESS BUTTEE

Charles Louch,
FROHT AITD PWIOW.

Fred E. Sander
DEALER IS

REAL ESTATE
Ajrn ;

UK 11. SfiIIRITIES. j
OFFICE,

Mill m«I < »mm#rr|»l «t«-

A SAD STORY.
The tfcild «*tgfee<l The mother ran

So tvmedy was near. Before Morning th«
poor UWs raffr.-er was dra4 Moral: A 1
\u25a0 ass keep l»r. Acker's EngiSsr- Remedy at
hand For «a3«- by A. B ftewar* dm* ! 1
list

THOMAS OOWJU39"
Consulting Mechanical Engineer and Surveyor.

pun Airo gracmciTioss or gryiraoATß. ctkam
* kfftAl9t

,». |a,,,-* nn g> th« «4«w ' (<H)DUfI|V of ftt®l ®

3am M»d aifarmrton* tfce
BUKHlnerr bo««fc«

woold flad tt to tbrir W«Mt *? eoZSt A»V befaea eaU-ria* apoa
)Tta<

UA,Butier* Bkirt. S«*nif

OoLkett <fc MoCalluinr
Sufwwon to Peterson Pro»., Importers and Dealers m

GROCERIES ANDPROVISIONS
Orders by Mail Solicited.

<l4 PROMT 3TWEET. P.0.80X 114.

WM. H. HUGHES
Printing Company,

SEATTLE, W. T-
All J-» «nrk j g"'L

J. SCI (RAM,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
N. AEMSTEONG & CO.,

Livery Hack and Sale Stable; Managers of Seattle
Transfer Company.

Flrit*clu« TaroonU. Order# tilled at mnj hour day or itight.

Telephone 4L corner

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Comer Second, Jackson and Third streets, Seattle.
J. M. FRINK, Snyerintynrtonl.

i[jEnrsr BROS.,
IMPOKTKBS IKB DKALKKS IS

IMPORTED, KEY WEST AND DOMESTIC CIGABS,
TOBACCOS, PIPES, CUTLERY,

And all the latett smoker*' article*. We luvite the public and the trade In general
to rail ami examiae oar stock and prices.

113 Commercial street* Seattle, W. T-

BALFOUR, IiUTHRIE & CO.,
SHIPPWG Ul GENERAL EBIII3SII MKBCBiHTS,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING,
TACOMA, W. T-

Importers of English Steel Sails, Pig Iron, Fire
Bricks, Fire Clay, Coke, Cement, Fine and

Common Salt, Tin and Terneplates, Sal
Soda, Caustic Soda, etc., etc.

Advances made on shipments of Lumber, Wheat,
Flour and approved merchandise and produce, to the
consignment of their Houses in Liverpool, and Val-
paraiso and correspondents in Australia.

Balfour, Cuthrie & Co., San Francisco, California.
Balfour, Cuthrie & Co., Portland, Oregon.
Balfour, Williamson ACo. Liverpool, England.
Williamson. Balfour 4L Co.. Valparaiso, Chill. Jy«t

English Steel Rails
To arrive per British Ship "Melpomene,"

now on passage to Puget sound.

500 tons 30-ft. Rails, weigh 40
lbs per yard.

800 tons 30-ft. Rails, weigh BO
lbs. per yard.

For prices apply to

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE CO.,

5294 ACRES
To B« Sold

In Small Quantities.
Knowing the great demand there is for

(Wall (arms, we have decided to sell the
famous Mathers property, situated near
Langlev, in the fertile valley of the Eraser
river, British Columbia. This valuable
property comprises MM acres of rich laud,
ana will be sold in blocks of from 20 acres
to 300 acres. Prices will be arranged ac-cording to the location and quality of the
land. Terms of payment extending overa period of seven years, with annual in-
stallments, will be grauted if so desired.
Purchasers will pay interest on all unpaid
balances at the rate of 7 per cent tier an-
num, with privilege granted of paying off
full purchase price at any time and ob-taining deed in fee simple.

For one month after September 10, IKS*, a
competent man will be on the ground to
show Intending purchasers the pmiwrty.
This is the best chance ever offered In
British Columbia.

Call early and sees re a selection.

RAM BROS., Krai Estate Brokers,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

NOTICE
The firm of Smart <jt Colt having this

day dissolved, lean still be found at the

old office, corner Front and Colnmbia

streets.

Thanking ray former patrons I trust to

merit a fontinuance of their patronage.

E. T SMART

COAL
I'HE rKAPI.E OF bEATTi.E ARE JlO-tided that hereafter a full supply of
the celebrated

GILMAN COAL
Will be kept on band at the retail

depot.

Cor. MillStreet and Railroad Avenue
Order* by telephone promptly filled. TeV

[ ephooe No. :ni.

Block
I Hazard's Hal of Keattlf,

FOR SALE.
This Mock, situated near the K ss vt?rks

! and on the same level, is .uitabie for insn-
| ufactoring purpose* Title foauded on a
j government patent. Apply to

BOOTH & BRISCOE,
i Atiatra<.-?< *f Land Tltiea, Room* 3 and 4,
| > e*ler Irary building

(School OllloerM
Wti] Cad the

VICTOR
The !»-st v hoot de-s in oae flend tor rir
etnarsnd terms to A J. STEVENSraeiJU- Coast A»t>r / wV

Come and See for Yourself 1
IF OUR PRICES ARE NOT THE LOWEST IN THfc

NORTHWEST FOR

CLOAKS, DRESS GOODS, 1
SILKS AND SATINS,

VELVETS AND PLUSHES, ',

CORSETS AND GLOVES,
House-furnishing Goods, Etc.

Order* Carefully »n<l Promptly Kxecuted.
Snuiplea Sent Free on Application.

DOHENY &MARUM, j
Corner Coinmhla nnd Kront Street*, wpattlf, w, f

Always Ahead.
" j

W. R. GALLAGHER
Successor to Alfred Snyder,

The aato went for the celebrated W. F. liett Creamery Pntter, which hMooMul
Also the California Quito Oil, the only pure salad oil that i> ->d. J

Besides mv large stock of staples, I hare a largo and varied assortment tl taan
groceries, and"sell at bedrock for cash, and will not be undersold.

Before purchasing elsewhere give me a call and send for price list Small jrota.
and quick sales. j

W. B. ftATiTiAfIH"E"p
flrwtr and Seed Menksnt. 70« Front street. NrittU. W,

MORAN BROS.,
Iron Founders and Machinists,

AND DEALERS IN
Mill and Steamboat Engineers' snptiUi*, Iron, Brass and Copper Pipe and ntttatE
Steam aud Water Brass Goods; Machine Bolts; Cop Set and Lag Screws; tad
Band Putnps; Hose Packing and Waste: Cylinder and other LubricatingoU«; SUaa

heating for public and private buildings.

We have the most complete pipe cutting and threading machinery north offca
Francisco I.and and marine engines, and all kinds of machinery built lad »
paired. We have on hand and for sale low, second-band engines and bojien.

tftt Mill street, corner Railroad avenue. Postofßce bo»

UNDER THE GLAZE)

A NEW PATTERN OF

Semi-Porcelain,
KOR SALE BY THE DOZEN, PIECE OR SET, BY

IN". OlxilToerg Sc Son. (IncorponUfcpJ

NOT FOK"ML£T
OS THE CONTRARY, OCR INSURANCE AGENCY BUSINESS WAS NEVER UOUt

satisfactory. Ithu constantly kept pace with the growth and prosperity of ieattia,
and the prospects for the futaie were never brighter. We represent eleven InsuaMf
companies, among which may bo found the oldest and best In the world. We coafl*>
ourselves to a legitimate Insurance business exclusively, giving that alone oar stri?
personal attention. We bare recently added to our list the London Assurance, with »
capital of 115,000,000. This Is the oldest Insurance company In the world.

Parties requiring Insurance, either Fire, Marine, Life or Accident, will find lttetttfr
advantage to call on us at our oßce in the Poacln building. Front street Next!

JAMES A. CAREY & CO.

INSURANCE.

LOGGERS. LOGGERS.
Ask your shoe denier for Cahn, Nickels-

burg & (o.'s

FOREST KING?
This is the best driving shoe ever made. See
it before yon buy. AH dealers will refund
your money if yon are dissatislied. FOR
SALE Bl ALL DEALERS. Manufactured by

OAHN, NICKELSBURG & CO,
SAW FEANCIBCO.

?* th» c«l«hr,t»d P. 8. A. aho«. Jyilsuwefr

Palatine Hill Building Lab
$l5O per Lot.

Payments may be made on time on a 5 per cent, cask
discount will be allowed.

F*OR SALK liV

H. W. BAKER,

FTTiRZLTITTTIRIE<»(\u25a0 1 Hi: IIEMT QUA MTVTot, <»n bnr the mort of, for tbe lean mouey, »t

O. W. Lynch & Go's,
lIT Commercial Btreet. Seattle.

LOWMAN & HANFOED S. & P. CO.",
u OLE AOEMTS roa
MiM&Hialii|fA| AMPACKARD

Oiliiffi KNABt. nm
AM otter Ann c!tm de, lt? ,a M ,urtnUDVU ,. , <Jfu< r Pront chmr ,.


